
Elkin'fi Shopping Center McDANIEL'S FALL OPENING

Many Remarkable Values Feature
McDANIEL'S FALL OPENING!

You'll Find Dozens of Money Saving Items I
Listed On this Page! Read the Entire Page Ji i;
Carefully! It Will Pay You! \i~jM

Many extra-special values await you during our greatest Fall Opening. This page contains -
"TOM news of money saving opportunities that you should not pass up. Check each item carefully

v *"ill so that you won't miss a single chance to save. Then hurry here for a complete inspection
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ATTRACTIVE! Lovely new crepes and satins J $1.98 and $2.98 EXUIt
You'll go for these attractive lounging and sleep- Really materials for / ] /L/ DreSS Shoes Ik \
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X'5 I \u25a0ll lettes. Let our expert show ment of the popular June Boys' corduroy jackets and over- -

f / 1-IWVIIVU you the way to a better fig- Preston Dresses for play S^dTuafitf 8 for dFeSS °r
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not to fade?a new one Jackets $1.98 1
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;fe e V :V) fine sliPs at our sP e-

mi ... - - ? j , Pine quality hand towels at an \ ?
" *r, '.. // 111 : l:lr cial low price. Made The very thing for fall and amazing low price! Large, thick \ \

'// H? of bpst nualitv m«tpr winter wear, this Luxite 4CL and fluffy. A real value, in lots of J \ I
f if yiWm- W knitted underwear. See the «S> 12 onl, at th* tow price, each- / ) I

"p or ravel. Real high snuggles and pajamas.

Sill if Mlf IB a cme Brou P Of ladies' shoes in fall
Wffl 111 IS Swfiatprs styles to close out. Values to $2.98. HOUSE DRESSES

? New fall sweaters for ladies pL AOp Guaranteed fast color Quadriga print dresses
Ladies' Step-ins and Bloomers i£die!? ildren new colors ' 41fSSfli »
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Laaies? Regular $1.98 values, but special for our

, You'll find real quality in these groups of ladies' AQC to CO GC iFI Fall °P enin^ ?

step-ins and bloomers. Made of excellent quality *7O I QfiC
material. \ I-adies' galoshes of the best qual-

Children's IQp to SI \ ity- Buy now 'or rain snow ???????????^.s 4yc to si.y» to come Palr _ COTTON PLAID DRESSES9KC and JJ noA-t'
T , oil ? a i/O ? Lovely new cotton plaid dresses that have

OKirtS just been unpacked. Variety of new fall col-
Children's Bloomers 25c Beautifu. new skirts in nov. Children's Coats Children's Socks
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elty woolens, plaids and solid
colors. You'll need several for Many new styles in chil- Children's school socks. Anklets
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guaranteed fast color ouadritr ? nH n t«s Rp a ?
Children S $1.98 CO QC to CC QC inuTTj i TTT one STrouP of Pete r pan dresses that former-
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' Beau "
l° $0.33 Children's Hats iy sold for $16.95. Amazing values at this

you wash it. 80 square.
"ful new fa " colors and Attractive new fall hats for chil-
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Newest fall colors and P atterns - Guaranteed \Tf\*TV\ n - value in new fall felts. <r»Q An

patterns. fast colors. And only, v Y 111 IR ?2TV
P°P u ar nt w colors. «P«5.510
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I. |\ h- II I I X Raincoats Very lovely house dresses in newest styles
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***A*,ma MS A M ivd-incodlb for fall. Beautiful new fall patterns. Attrac-
IC rnnn urorf children's raincoats that are the tively made.

Our Greatest Prints Value , w uUULI tluicl 2^?°°'? eed ®- Buy them no i <\r>now for chilly rainy days. Q(?C and CI QC
Again we are able to offer you fast color, vat dyed Open up a charge ac- /r» | AQ _ J AA An

«p1.*70
prints at this amazing low price. It won't fade, Children's Shoes i»JU |Z.jO ????

so don't be afraid to tub it! Think of how much Tim!? out of e£h
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SILK CREPE DRESSES
you save by making the youngsters' school dress- month's check. In a wide variety Ladieß ' Ba «S Imagine a beautiful silk crepe dress at thises with this excellent material. New patterns and of styies A rem arkable Here's real value in ladles' bags amazing low price! Beautifully styled. Col-
colors for fall. vaiue at a remarkably for J*"- Values "e to $2.98, but ors are black, rust, wine, green and brown.

V We Solicit Your low price. Pair- ?t,To^ US2£. epricetoclose But hurry!
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